The am mo nia-wa ter ab sorp tion re frig er a tion sys tem is at tract ing in creas ing
In tro duc tion
In re cent years, the o ret i cal and ex per i men tal re searches on the ab sorp tion re frig er a tion sys tem (ARS) have in creased, be cause these sys tems har ness in ex pen sive en ergy sources (like waste heat from gas and steam tur bines, so lar, geo ther mal, bio mass) in com par i son to vapour com pres sion sys tems. Be sides, ARSs cause no eco log i cal dan gers, such as de ple tion of ozone layer and global warm ing, and hence they are en vi ron ment-friendly.
Ex ten sive stud ies have been re ported in lit er a ture on the se lec tion of re frig er ant ab sorbent com bi na tions. The com bi na tion of am mo nia-wa ter has been at trac tive. Its per for mance is better than that of flu o ro car bon re frig er ants used in ab sorp tion sys tems and it is free from the lim i ta tions im posed by the high freez ing tem per a ture of the re frig er ant and low crys tal li za tion tem per a ture of the so lu tion, as in wa ter-lith ium bro mide sys tem, or ex treme cor ro sive ness as in am mo nia-so dium thiocyanate sys tem. The only dis ad van tage of the am mo nia-wa ter sys tem is the vol a tile na ture of wa ter used as the ab sor bent. How ever this dis ad van tage can be over come by in cor po rat ing a prop erly de signed rec ti fi ca tion column.
Fig ure 1 sketches the re frig er a tion sys tem [1] . Evap o ra tor, ex pan sion valve TV1 and con denser op er ate as in a me chan i cal com pres sion re frig er a tion sys tem, with the re main ing com po nents play ing the role of a com pres sor. The va por leav ing the evap o ra tor is ab sorbed by the weak so lu tion in ab sorber form ing the strong so lu tion, which is driven by so lu tion pump to the gen er a tor. This is com posed of desorber, where am mo nia va por is lib er ated with a wa ter con tent still too high for the evap o ra tor, and the com po nents that re move most of the wa ter: distil la tion/rec ti fi ca tion col umn and dephlegmator. The part of the va por which is con densed in the dephlegmator re turns as re flux (R) to dis til la tion col umn where it ex changes heat and mass with the as cend ing va por. Af ter the dephlegmator, the am mo nia va por is ad mit ted to the con denser.
The re frig er ant heat exchanger (RHX) subcools the liq uid re frig er ant from the con denser. The so lu tion heat exchanger (SHX) pre-heats the strong so lu tion while pre-cool ing the weak so lu tion that leaves the desorber, thus re duc ing the amount of ex ter nal heat needed, and also de creas ing the re quired size for both the desorber and the ab sorber. The var i ous state points are shown in h-x di a gram in fig. 2 .
The de vel op ment of am mo nia ab sorp tion re frig er a tion tech nol ogy de mands re li able and ef fec tive sys tem sim u la tions; sev eral com puter mod els have been de vel oped, and have proved to be valu able tools for ther mal de sign op ti mi za tion. Whit low [2] has analysed both wa ter cooled and air cooled cycles. Stoecker et al. [3] have com puted the ef fects of dif fer ent op er at ing tem per a ture on COP of the cy cle. Since no con sid er ation was given to com po nent ef fec tive ness, the cal cu lated COP rep re sent the max i mum or ideal cy cle per for mance. Shwarts et al. [4] an a lyzed ther mo dy nam i cally the pos si bil ity to op er ate the so lar ab sorp tion re frig er a tion sys tem for air con di tion ing. Their re sults showed that the sys tem was suit able for domes tic use. Sun [5] an a lyzed and per formed an op ti mi za tion of the am mo nia-wa ter cy cle. As a re sult, he ob tained a math e mat i cal model that al lowed the sim u la tion of the process. Sun [6] pre sented a ther mo dy namic design and per formed an op ti mi za tion of the ab sorp tion re frig er a tion pro cess in or der to map the most com mon cy cles for am monia-wa ter, and wa ter-lith ium bro mide. The re sults can be used to se lect the op er a tion con di tions in or der to ob tain a max i mum per for mance from the sys tem. Sun [7] performed a ther mo dy namic anal y sis of dif ferent bi nary mix tures con sid ered in the absorp tion re frig er a tion cy cle. He as sumed that the re frig er ant vapour con tains 100% am mo nia. Engler et al. [8] per formed a com pre hen sive in ves ti ga tion of var i ous am mo nia-wa ter cy cles, with op er at ing con di tions and de sign pa ram e ters var ied over a wide range to com pare their per for mance. They em ployed ABSIM code [9] , which were de vel oped spe cif i cally for flex i ble sim u la tion of ab sorp tion cy cles. Large num ber of gov erning equa tions and the non-lin ear be hav ior of the work ing fluid were solved si mul ta neously to give the de sign point per for mance. ABSIM pro vides re al is tic re sults for the sta tion ary be hav ior un der 46 Sathyabhama, A., Ashok Babu, T. P.: Thermodynamic Sumulation of Ammonia/Water ... well-de fined bound ary con di tions. Kandlikar [10] has per formed a de tailed anal y sis of of con ventional and mod i fied cy cle with ab sorber heat re cov ery for am mo nia ab sorp tion re frig er a tion system.
Fig ure 1. Am mo nia-wa ter ab sorp tion re frig er a tion sys tem A -absorber, R -rectifying column, RHX -refrigerant heat exchanger C -condenser, D -dephlegmator, SHXsolution heat exchanger, E -evaporator, TV -throttle valve, G -generator, P -pump

Scope of the pres ent work
Anal y sis of the ab sorp tion cy cle is made by sev eral in ves ti ga tors for par tic u lar op er at ing con di tions and as sum ing 100% am mo nia in the vapour leav ing the gen er a tor. In this pa per complete in ves ti ga tion of the cy cle is made by con sid er ing the in di vid ual com po nent ef fi cien cies.
Anal y sis of the cy cle
The anal y sis of the cy cle is made un der the fol low ing as sump tions: -the vapour leaving the dephlegmator is saturated at the average temperature of generator and condenser temperatures, -the liquid leaving the condenser is saturated at the condenser temperature, -the strong solution leaving the absorber is saturated at the absorber temperature, -the weak solution leaving the generator is saturated at the generator temperature, -the strong solution is heated only up to saturation temperature, -heat exchanger effectiveness is below 1.0, -the refrigerant vapour concentration x R at the dephlegmator exit is equal to 0.999, and -con denser and evap o ra tor pres sures are con den sa tion and evap o ra tion pres sures, re spectively; the ab sorber pres sure is equal to evap o ra tor pres sure and the gen er a tor pres sure is sim i larly equal to the con denser pres sure; pres sure drops in the sys tem are not taken into consideration. In this study, the cy cle pro cesses were mod eled us ing mass and en ergy con ser va tion. Equi lib rium state ther mo dy namic prop er ties of am mo nia-wa ter so lu tions re quired for the anal ysis are taken from equa tions de vel oped by Patek et al. [11] . These equa tions were con structed by fit ting crit i cally as sessed ex per i men tal data us ing sim ple func tional forms. They cover the region within which ab sorp tion cy cles com monly used op er ate most of ten.
Given the gen er a tor, con denser, ab sorber, and evap o ra tor tem per a tures, and also the cool ing load, the state point prop er ties and the quan ti ties of heat sup plied and re jected in the differ ent com po nents are cal cu lated as de scribed be low: -the high side and low side pressures are determined from equilibrium correlation:
(1)
-the strong and the weak solution concentrations are given by:
x w = x(T g , P h ) (4)
Con denser, re frig er ant heat exchanger and evap o ra tor
Due to im per fect rec ti fi ca tion, a small amount of vapour is also car ried along with ammo nia vapour to the evap o ra tor. The con cen tra tion of wa ter in the liq uid state in creases along the evap o ra tor as am mo nia va por izes faster, due to which the sat u ra tion tem per a ture at the exit of the evap o ra tor is higher than the tem per a ture at the in let, i. e.:
Tem per a ture of the subcooled re frig er ant at state 2:
where E is the ef fec tive ness of RHX. For throt tling pro cess 2-3:
The re frig er ant flow rate for the given ca pac ity is cal cu lated by a heat bal ance across the evap o ra tor:
Heat ab sorbed in the evap o ra tor:
Heat re jected in the con denser:
Ab sorber, so lu tion heat exchanger, gen er a tor
Enthalpy at state point 7:
Pump work:
The mass flow rates of the strong and weak so lu tions are cal cu lated by mak ing a heat bal ance over the ab sorber:
The cir cu la tion ra tio f is de fined here as the ra tio of the mass flow rate of the strong solu tion en ter ing the gen er a tor to the mass flow rate of re frig er ant: 
and T 10 is now cal cu lated at the known val ues of h 10 and x w from:
For throt tling pro cess 10-11:
Heat re jected in the ab sorber is cal cu lated by mak ing an en ergy bal ance across absorber:
Dephlegmator
The ex ten sion of the line join ing 8 and 8v in ter sects the line x R at h min . The enthalpy h o1 can be cal cu lated by the tri an gle prin ci ple, from graph i cal con struc tion shown in fig. 2 h
But the prin ci pal op er at ing line must be steeper than this mix ture re gion iso therm. Hence the op er at ing enthalpy is given by:
where R min , the min i mum re flux in the dephlegmator is given by:
and the re flux ra tio F is de fined as the ra tio of op er at ing re flux to the min i mum re flux. Heat re jected in the dephlegmator
Then enthalpy h p is given by the tri an gle prin ci ple, from the graph i cal con struc tion in fig. 2 :
Heat in put to the gen er a tor:
Fi nally en ergy bal ance yields:
A com puter pro gram in C lan guage is writ ten for the above anal y sis.
De scrip tion of the pro gram
The pro gram is con structed to al low for a se quen tial com pu ta tion of more than one prob lem. For each prob lem, the user pro vides the fol low ing in for ma tion: -capacity of the system, -generator temperature, -condenser temperature, -evaporator temperature, and -absorber temperature.
The main pro gram calls on sub rou tines for the ther mo dy namic prop er ties of the ammo nia-wa ter mix ture at dif fer ent states. For the cal cu la tion of ther mo dy namic prop er ties, both in vapour and liq uid phases as well as the vapour-liq uid equi lib rium, the sim pli fied for mu la tion pro posed by Patek et al. [10] are used in this work. These equa tions are in the fol low ing form:
For cal cu lat ing any prop erty on right hand side of the above equa tions, for ex am ple, to cal cu late T when h l and x are given, an it er a tive scheme us ing New ton-Raphson method is used. The main pro gram then cal cu lates the heat re jected/ab sorbed in var i ous com po nents of the cy cle like the condensor, evap o ra tor, ab sorber, dephlegmator, pump, gen er a tor, and the COP of the cy cle. The re sults along with in put data are then printed in a file named "out put".
Re sults and dis cus sions
Out put of the pro gram for one set of op er at ing con di tions are shown be low.
In put data -ca pac ity 1.0 TOR -gen er a tor tem per a ture 373.00 K -condensor tem per a ture 303.00 K -ab sorber tem per a ture 303.00 K -evap o ra tor tem per a ture 268.00 K -vapour con cen tra tion af ter dephlegmator 0.9990
Re sults -condensor pres sure 1.1720 MPa -evap o ra tor pres sure 0.3581 MPa -weak so lu tion con cen tra tion 0.3495 -rich so lu tion con cen tra tion 0.5049 -vapour con cen tra tion af ter gen er a tor 0.9859 -mass flow of re frig er ant 0.00279 kg/s -rich so lu tion flowrate 0.01167 kg/s -weak so lu tion flowrate 0.00888 kg/s -cir cu la tion ra tio 0.761 -heat in put to the gen er a tor Q g 5.301 kJ -heat re jected in the ab sorber Q a 5.100 kJ -heat re jected in the con denser Q c 3.328 kJ -heat ab sorbed in the evap o ra tor Q e 3.500 kJ -heat re jected in the dephlegmator Q d 0.408 kJ -pump work W p 0.035 kJ -COP 0.656 In or der to find the per for mance of the sys tem un der dif fer ent op er at ing con di tions follow ing range of op er at ing con di tions are used: -generator temperature from 60 to 140 °C, -condenser and absorber temperature from 30 to 50 °C, -evaporator temperature from -5 to +5 °C, and -with heat exchanger efficiency of 80%.
The vari a tion of COP with gen er a tor tem per a ture is shown in fig. 3 for three val ues of con denser and ab sorber tem per a ture. In crease in con denser and ab sorber tem per a ture de creases the sys tem per for mance. COP, in gen eral in creases with gen er a tor tem per a ture reaches a max imum and then de creases as a re sult of in crease in ir re vers ibil ity at higher gen er a tor tem per a ture. For con denser and ab sorber tem per a ture of 25 °C, the max i mum COP is 0.75 and oc curs at gen era tor tem per a ture of 65 °C. For con denser tem per a ture of 30 °C, max i mum COP is 0.67 and oc curs at gen er a tor tem per a ture of 77 °C. Max i mum COP is 0.57 at gen er a tor tem per a ture of 97 °C, for con denser tem per a ture of 40 °C. There is a min i mum gen er a tor tem per a ture for each set of spec ified op er a tion con di tions be low which the sys tem can not func tion .   Fig ure 4 shows the vari a tion of cir cu la tion ra tio with gen er a tor tem per a ture. At lower gen er a tor tem per a ture the dif fer ence be tween rich and weak so lu tion con cen tra tion is small result ing in higher cir cu la tion ra tio as per eq. (15). This means that the so lu tion pump has to run faster or a big ger pump is re quired. At a given gen er a tor pres sure, weak so lu tion con cen tra tion (x w ) is de ter mined by gen er a tor tem per a ture. If the gen er a tor tem per a ture reaches its lower limit, the cir cu la tion ra tio in creases dra mat i cally mak ing the sys tem in ef fi cient. Also cir cu la tion ra tio is lower for low con denser tem per a ture due to higher x s val ues. Fig ure 5 shows the vari a tion of COP with evap o ra tor tem per a ture for dif fer ent val ues of gen er a tor and con denser tem per a tures. COP in creases with in crease in evap o ra tor tem per a ture and higher COP is ob tained for lower con denser and ab sorber tem per a ture at con stant gen er a tor tem per a ture. At con stant con denser and ab sorber tem per a ture, COP is higher at lower gen er a tor tem per a ture. Fig ure 6 shows the vari a tion of COP with con denser and ab sorber tem per a ture for gen er a tor tem per a ture 100 °C. It is ob served that vari a tion of COP with ab sorber tem per a ture is more prom i nent than with condenser tem per a ture. Same pat tern is ob served at gen er a tor tem per a ture 150 °C ( fig. 7) .
Con clu sions
A com puter sim u la tion is done to study the ef fect of op er at ing vari ables on the per formance of am mo nia-wa ter ab sorp tion re frig er a tion sys tem with their ther mo dy namic prop er ties ex pressed in poly no mial equa tions. The sim u la tion is car ried out for spe cific op er at ing tem per atures. From the re sults it is ob served that we can not choose an ar bi trary com bi na tion of op er ating tem per a tures. For con denser and ab sorber tem per a ture of 25 °C, the max i mum COP is 0.75 and oc curs at gen er a tor tem per a ture of 65 °C. For con denser tem per a ture of 30 °C, max i mum COP is 0.67 and oc curs at gen er a tor tem per a ture of 77 °C. Max i mum COP is 0.57 at gen er a tor tem per a ture of 97 °C, for con denser tem per a ture of 40 °C. One has to be care ful in se lect ing the op er at ing vari ables as low heat re jec tion or high gen er a tor tem per a ture, do not nec es sar ily give higher COP val ues. 
